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More Crossovers Ahead?
We may have to throw away some of the old yardsticks used the 

last few years to measure public questions.
Last week Senator John Tower voted for a Kennedy measure. 

Senator Ralph Yarborough voted against it. We can think that over.
The satellite communications bill which would put into the hands 

of private business the use of satellites in space to relay television, 
telephone, and radio communications, was opposed by a few out
standing liberals, passed by a big majority of both liberals and con
servatives in Congress.

So what about that?
It means a lot more than simply the fact the bill is being passed.
For one thing, the program to punish those who oppose admin

istration measures goes out. the window. You can’t move an army 
camp out of one Congressman's district everytime he votes against 
an administration measure, and move it back every time he votes 
for another bill favored by the president.

It also means that Congress has now more of a disposition to 
watch ’em over the plate. Some of us have been thinking the presi
dent has tossed some wild halls. But maybe he has thrown some 
strikes, too.

There has been a realignment in Washington. How far it will ; 
extend is something to watch. It may affect the governor's race 
in Texas.

Silver School To 
Open Wednesday, 
With Faculty of 11

RL Stages Successful 
Softball Tournament

When Silver School opens next 
Wednesday, August 29, the same 
teachers will be in the same plac
es as last year, with the same 
superintendent, Guy Wheeler.

Teachers are: Mrs. Irene New
ell, first grade: Mrs. C. G. Walker, 
second grade: Mrs. Clairine Ken
nedy, Third Grade; Mrs Hale Kin
caid, Fourth Grade; Mrs. Elouise 
Wheeler, Fifth Grade; Donald 
Gressett, Sixth Grade.

llobhy Wallace, Science; Earl 
Cook. Principal, English, and 
Basketball; Alice Land, Band and 

I History; Donald Swinney, Math 
and Football.

Ed Wright tends to buildings 
and grounds.

Holidays during 1962-63 term 
are:

Labor Day, Sept. 3; Thanksgiv
ing, Nov. 22-23; Christmas, Dec. 
19-Jan. 2; TSTA Meeting, April 12. 
End of school, May 24, 1963.

T h e  schools carries grades 
through the ninth.

School Bell to Ring 
On Thursday Morning

The Ballinger Chicks, a close 
fielding, fair hitting women’s soft- 
ball team, took first place in the 
tournament here Saturday, with 
the Robert Lee Belles a close run
ner up for second.

The local ladies were off to a 
slow start with some nervous 
fielding in the last of the first 
frame, after they had done some 
good hitting at the top of it, with 
a home run by Sue Wojtek just 
inside 3d.

The visitors did their winning 
mainly in that last of the first 
when they got the bases loaded 
on fielding errors and ran in four 
tallies in a row.

But at the top of the 7th, the 
Belle’s last chance, writh two down 
and one batter beween them and 
the end of the game, with two on, 
Sue Wojtek was walked, loading 
the bases, then a base hit by Ma
bel Walker brought in two run
ners, starting a rally that came

within one point of tying the score 
The Ballinger manager ran in 

Jackson, who with a quick fast
and

Football Season 
Opens Here With 
Menard Sept. 7

Coach John Malone, returning 
Saturday from coaching school at 
Lubbock conducted by the Texas 
High School Coaches Association, 
started Monday night to work out 
his squad, opening training for the 
conference schedule given below.

September 
Robert Lee. 

September 
September 

vin.
September

Lee.
October 5,

7, with Menard at

14, Eden at Eden. 
21, Melvin at Mel-

28, Sands at Robert

Iraan at
12, Ozona

Iraan. 
at RobertOctober 

Lee.
October 19, Open.
October 26, Hermleigh at Herm- 

leigh.
November 2, Trent at Robert 

Lee.
November 9, I/iraine at Loraine.
November 16, Bronte at Robert 

Lee.
The Steers and their dads were 

treated to a barbecue Saturday 
night by the Coca Cola Bottling 
Company at the Hospitality Room 
in San Angelo. There was a good 
turnout from here, and football 
films were shown. They were 
accompanied by Superintendent 
Dorman Thomas and Coach Ma
lone.

toss fanned the next batter, 
the game ended 7-6.

Prelim Games Saturday
In the first two games of the 

tournament, which lasted all day 
Saturday, Ballinger won over Win-1 
ters, 8-3 and Bronte over Roscoe 
10-2.

Then at 11:30 Robert Lee beat I 
! Ozona 14-4, and Roscoe took Win
ters in a consolation go, 15-5. In 
later games of the day, Ballinger 
defeated Bronte 6-4, Roscoe took 
Ozona 10-0, Robert Lee drew a 
bye in the afternoon and then 
came out second with Ballinger 
that night.

This was Robert Lee's first 
women's softball tournament, and 
plans are under way to hold it 
again next year. Dale Wojtek, 
Richard Day, and llershell Hall 
served as a general committee to 
promote and manage the event.

Roscoe won consolation, besting 
Ozona First Baptist 10-0.

Brenda Jackson of Ballinger 
was named the outstanding play
er and was joined on the all-tour 
nament team by Pat Walker, Bal
linger, catcher; Kathy Parrish. 
Ballinger, first base; Charlene 
Turner, Ballinger, pitcher; John
nie Moore, Robert Lee, second 
base; Sue Wojtek, Robert Lee. 
utility; Mabel Walker, Robert Lee, 
outfield; Johnny Eubanks, Bronte, 
utility; Dot Collins, Bronte, third 
base; Pickering, Roscoe, outfield; 
Nancy Spill, Winters, shortstop 
and Lana Alford, Ozona, outfield.

L IN D S E Y  S T A T E  D E L E G A T E  
TO C O U N T Y  A G E N T S  ASSN.

Sterling Lindsey, Coke County 
Agent, and assistant director oi 
District 7 in the State Association 
of County Agents, will attend the 
National Convention of that organ
ization at Las Cruces, New Mexi
co. as one of the Texas delegates. 
August 26-30.

Secretary of Agriculture Free
man and the Governor of New 
Mexico will be among the speak
ers. The Association discusses 
methods and makes recommenda
tions in their field, without exert
ing any policy making authority.

C O R R E C T IO N

The Eastern Star-Masonic pic
nic supper at the park is to be 
Monday night, August 27.

The Robert Lee Public Schools 
will open the 1962-63 school term 
next Thursday, August 30. at 8:45 
with assembly at 9:00 o'clock.

The administrators, Supt. Dor
man Thomas, High School Princi
pal Dan G. Turner, and Grade 
School Principal Douglas Dean 
have been working this week on 
class schedules and other details 
ahead of the opening date

Registration of high school stu
dents, grades 9 through 12, is un
derway this week, and registra
tion of grade school students will 
begin the opening day, Thursday 

An increase in the school cen
sus indicates a probable 40 pupils 
in the first grade, which may 
make necessary employing a sec 
ond teacher for that grade.

Supt. Thomas, moved and set
tled with his family, sad there 
has been much to do in so short 
a time, but he has enjoyed getting 
started with his work here.

Early in the week a band teach 
er had not been employed, but 
Supt. Thomas said they are still 
looking for one.

Mrs. Salter Is New Teacher 
Mrs. Dempsey Salter has beer

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tom Roach 
are away to Dallas Market, buy
ing new fall merchandise for their 
store. Go in and see the new ar
rivals,

Suspend Prison Term, 
Civil Suits To Jury

hired by the Robert Lee School 
Board as the addi’ ional teacher 
granted the school under the 
sparse area agreement lor the 
coming year.

Mrs, Salter, wife of the local 
Methodist minister, 1;; hud two 
years experience teaching in the 
Dallas public schools. She receiv
ed her bachelor’s degree from 
East Texas State Teacher’s Col
lege. Commerce, with a double 
major in English and Business 
administration, and she will teach 
commercial subjects and English 
in senior and junior high school.

Principal Dean announced a 
change in regard to the third 
grade, which has formerly been 
getting out an hour earlier along 
with the first and second. The 
third grade wall not get out an 
hour earlier this year, but the 1st 
and 2nd will continue to do so.

The schools now have 18 tea
chers, including the Superinten
dent.

All students entering the first 
grade for the first time will this 
year be* required to bring a birth 
certificate with them.

• On a plofh of guilty before; 
Judge Joe L. Mays in 51st Dis
trict Court here Monday, Bob 
Johnson was given a three year 
penitentiary sentence, suspended, 
for his part in the burglarizing of 
Ivey Motor Company. A safe was 
removed from the office, left 
abandoned on a farm, contents re
moved, but later recovered.

A. J. Summers, also indicted in 
this case, but serving in the U.

while working for a company in
sured by Travelers.

Evans is represented by Mas- 
sie Tillman, Herrick and McEn- 
tire of Fort Worth and Travelers 
by W. Truett Smith, Snodgrass 
and Smith, Rose, and Finley, of 
San Angelo.

The next case, booked for hear
ing Wednesday morning was an
other compensation suit, L. C. 
Merriman vs. Traders and Gene
ral Insurance Company, with the

S. Marines, was not brought to plaintiff. Merriman, represented 
trial at this time, but his case con- by Marvin C. Hans of San Angelo, 
tinued to a later date. and the defendant by W. A. Grif-

Richard Edward Powell, indict- L’pton, L pton. Baker and
ed here on a charge of fondling i *̂ *8 °* ^an Angelo and b> Dic- 
a minor and attempt to rape, is ^ey aru* Dickey ol Robert Lee. 
being held in Ballinger for trial ‘ 
on a kidnapping charge connected 
with the same offense. His trial 
was passed, in court here, but he 
remains under indictment, not 
likely to be tried here until after 
his trial on the Runnels charge.

New Fire Truck For 
Robert Lee Will Be 
Bought By County

Fern Havins, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1, told the Board of 
Community Development at their 
luncheon Tuesday that the Com
missioners Court had voted to buy 
a new fire truck for Robert Lee 
under the budget now being set 
up. The county will also take 
over purchase of the Bronte truck, 
it is understood.

One of the Robert Lee fire 
trucks is to be transferred to Sil
ver.

Guests introduced at Tuesday’s 
meeting were Jewell Dickey of 
Hamlin. Dm man Thomas, who is 
beginning his work as superinten
dent of Robert Lee Schools, Jesse 
Parker, deputy sheriff of Bronte, 
and Rev. Bob Latham. Evangelist, 
and Dale Coody, singer, in the 
revival meeting in progress at the 
Baptist Church.

A. J. Kirkpatrick reported 
briefly on his trip to the East.

Laughter, Serious Thoughts On Days 
Gone But Living Still Mark Program

The youngsters 
oldsters and many

Tournament Trophies 
Donated By Several 
Robert Lee People

■Robert Lee firms donating 
fourteen trophies awarded at

have become 
have moved to

A jury was chosen and trial be-1 other places, but rural commun- 
gun Monday in a civil case, Leo ities such as Edith are still not
G. Evans vs. The Travelers In- dead, but living in the strength
surance Company, a suit for dam-! and integrity they contributed, 
ages allegedly sustained by Evans' This was a theme stressed at

Edith Sunday in the annual home
coming.

Mrs. George King of Stanley,
| New' Mexico, traveled farthest,
and Mrs. P. E. Rives of Robert 
Lee, 81, was the oldest person 

the present. Frank Coalson, president
the of the Edith Homecoming Associa-

Women’s Softball Tournament tion. was in charge of the pro-
arc: grams. Ulmer Bird was speaker

Varnadore Cafe at the morning program. Frank C.
Walker’s Service Station Dickey, master of ceremonies in
Henry’s Bar B Que the afternoon.
Woody Blair County Judge W. W. (Bud>
Butane Sales Co. Thetford. reared in the Edith
Hillcrest Laundry Community, gave the address of
Woodmen of the World welcome, and Mrs. Bryan Yar-
Members of the team and of borough of Robert Ix>e responded, 

the committee wish to express speaking on the love of home and 
their appreciation to these and all ; the influence of the rural com
others who had any part in mak
ing the tournament a success.

rnunity.
Miss Juanita Barger, teacher in

the Dallas schools, recalled school 
days at Edith and kept the crowd 
in laughter with anecdotes and re
miniscence.

Basket dinner was served in the 
air-conditioned Green Mountain 
Community Center building.

In a business session in the af
ternoon, Frank Coalson was re
elected president and Finis Har
mon, secretary, and plans laid for 
the continuation from year to year 
of the now thirty-year-old annual 
gathering.

JO E  D O D SO N  T R A N S F E R R E D  
TO  D U T Y  AT  O ZO N A  S IT E

Staff Sgt. Joe Dodson, home on 
30 day leave has been on duty 
with the Air Force in Ontario, 
Canada, and is to be back in West 
Texas, stationed at a radar site 
at Ozona.

He has been in the* lake country 
of Canada, with good fishing and 
a cooler country. IBs family, 
Mrs. Dodson, Joe, Marsha, Mary 
and Vick, are in Robert Lee.
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About Town Briefs
The lot across from El Paso 

and Conoco service stations has 
had a fairly long history. A road 
construction camp has been set 
up there.

The DS&R was one occupant in 
about 1945 around the oil boom. 
The only family remembered well 
are the Brent Clarks, who are at 
present living at Kermit.

After a lapse, the Go Kart 
Track was run there for awhile, 
with Hershel Hall and Elmer Ad
kins the owners. Presently the
Highway Department is renting it 
from S. R. Young, Robert Lee
Real Estate and rental property
dealer.

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Complete Publication of Amendments 
For Voting in November Election

W H O  N E V E R  TO  H I M S E L F

H A T H  S A ID

When a man by the river or up on 
the ledges

Alone with himself looks deeply
. inside.

Hears himself g i v e  himself 
straight his own thinking.

If he loves no country, has al
ready died.

Radio-Television
Service

Rav Shandlev
16th and Hamilton

Block North of School

807 N Lane 
Odessa. Texas 

Aug. 13, 1962
Dear Ulmer:

I'm sending you a check for 
S3.00 plus tax for the renewal of 
The Observer which we enjoy 
very much.

We have just returned from a 
tour of the western states, going 
up through N. Mex., Colo., Utah, 
Idaho, and Washington. Visited: 
Mt. Ranier Nat’l Park and the. 
World’s Fair, then drove back, 
down through Oregon and Calif, 
visiting Yosemite Nat’l Park, the 

120 Mule Borax mines, Disney 
Land and Knotts Berry Farm. 
From there we returned through 
Arizona and N. Mex.

We had a wonderful trip and 
! saw lots of beautiful country but 

its is always good to get back 
I to Texas.

Keep the home town news com- 
j ing.

Yours truly,
Loucille and Preacher Cathey 
(Loucille Counts!

d o s i n g  Out
1962 Model
PICKUPS

14—New pickups to choose 
from and at the lowest price 
ever offered in West Texas.

THESE PICKUPS MUST BE 
SOLI) REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

IVEY MOTOR 
COMPANY

With this issue the Observer 
concludes the four issues of legal 
publication of seven of the four
teen amendments to the Texas 
Constitution to be voted on in 
November. The other seven of the 
fourteen have been published by 
the Bronte Enterprise.

They are published as adver
tising, paid by the state, meeting 
requirements of publishing all of 
the amendments in each county.

Following is a summary of the 
amendments furnished by the 
Texas Press Association, which 
handles the distribution of these 
amendments to the newpapers.

Number Fourteen seems to be 
arousing the most publicized op
position.

NUMBER ONE ON THE BAL
LOT (HJR 25) Provide* Work
men's Compensation Insurance for 
the employees of all political sub
divisions.

NUMBER TWO ON THE BAL
LOT tSJR 9>—Raises the limit 
on use of state funds to assist 
needy aged, needy blind and 
needy children from Forty-Seven 
Million Dollars (47.000.000' to Fif
ty-Two Million Dollars <52.000.- 
0001.

NUMBER THREE ON THE 
BALLOT (SJR 22 >—Permits cre
ation of hospital districts in Ochil
tree, Castro, Hansford and Hop
kins Counties.

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BAL
LOT (HJR 46'—Provides for a 
State program of acquiring con
servation storage facilities in res
ervoirs.

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BAL
LOT dlJR 51) — Creates hospital 
districts and limits their power.

NUMBER SIX ON THE BAL
LOT dlJR 36 >—Authorizes retire
ment, disability, and death bene
fits for elected and appointive of
ficers and employees of counties 
and political subdivisions who 
have served in such capacity for 
twelve (12) years or more.

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE 
BALLOT <SJR 13 (—Insures conti
nuity of state and local govern
mental operations in periods of 
emergency, resulting from disas
ters caused by enemy attack, by 
providing for the prompt and tem
porary succession to the powers I 
and duties of public office, except 
members of the Legislature.

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE 
BALLOT (SJR 7)—Establishes a I 
ceiling of Two Million, Five Hun
dred Thousand Dollars <2.500.000' 
per year on the amount that may 
be paid out of state funds for as
sistance payments to the totally 
and permanently disabled.

NUMBER NINE ON THE BAL
LOT (HJR 70)—Authorizes the 
construction, equipping, mainten-l 
anee and financing of a home for 
the aged in Titus County and per
mits the Legislature to authorize 
the creation of two (2) hospital 
disricts in Brazoria County.

NUMBER TEN ON THE BAL
LOT (SJR 12'—Permits state em
ployees to serve as consultants 
or on advisory committees, or as 
members of a Public School 
Board, provided they are not 
members of the teaching profes
sion, with a state agency or any 
political subdivision thereof.

NUMBER ELEVEN ON THE 
BALLOT <SJH 25'—Authorizes re
sale of repossessed lands in the 

i Veterans I^nd Fund, to any buy
er, after having been first offered

for resale to veterans.
NUMBER TWELVE ON THE 

BALLOT (SJR 19)—Delegates li
mited zoning powers to any county 
bordernig on the Gulf of Mexico 
or the tidewater limits thereof.

NUMBER THIRTEEN ON THE 
B A L L O T  (SJR 6) — Provides that 
taxes or bonds previously voted in j 
any Independent School District, i 
major portion of which is in Dal-1 
las County, shall not be abrogated, i 
canceled or invalidated by an> j 
change in boundaries and author-! 
izes the continuance of the levy of 
taxes after such change without 
further election.

N U M B  E R FOURTEEN ON 
THE BALLOT (HJR 32) Pro
vides for trials de novo on all ap
peals from actions, rulings, or de-  ̂
cisions of administrative or exe-

D U N C A N S  IN M A S S A C H U S E T T S

19 Quincy Avenue, Apartment 
No 5, Fairview, Massachusetts is 
the new address of Sammle Joe 
Duncan and Mrs. Duncan, who 
drove the 2,500 miles from Robert 
Ix*e, and write for their paper to 
be sent to them there.

They are only 2Vfr miles from 
the Air Force Base where he is 
on duty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Fisher who 
formerly ranched in the Edith 
Country and now live at Water 
Valley, have been recent visitors 
in Robert Lee and enjoyed the 
association with old Friends at 
Edith Sunday.

Four of the M. M. Sparks family 
were present Sunday, — Amanda, 
Abbie, Bronk and Libbie, — J. N. 
Sparks and wife, Ethel; T. R. 
Harmon and wife, Amanda; C. M. 
Cobb and wife. Abbile; J. I*. Pat
terson and wife, Libbie.

Free Inspection Free Estimate
On Termite, Roach and Other

Pest Problems

Call Collect for Inspection

Three Rivers Pest Control
828 East 22nd Street San Angelo, Texas

Telephone 653-3250

N O W  O P E N

City Garage
Paint Jobs $48.50

We specialize in tune-up. Body 

Work and Muffler Installation.

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Bicyc/es
and

Banked
DoHars-

A MESSAGE TO 
Y0UHG FOLKS

One of your classmates may be able to run faster 
than you can. But ride your bicycle, and you can 
easily leave him far behind.

Banked dollars are like bicycles; they help you 
to outdistance people who do not save.

So putting some money in this bank is really 
using your head to get ahead. Our officers are 
friendly and interested in your success.

Robert Lee 
State Bank



Silver News
By Mrs. George Fugate

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Martin and 
children of McAllen were recent 
Silver visitors. The Martins are 
formerly of Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Keener 
have had as their guests, their 
grandchildren, Dena and T e x  
Herron of La Verne, Okla. Also 
recent visitors in the Keeners’ 
home were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Keener and Sandy from Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Snell recent
ly spent a few days visiting in 
Midland.

Weekend guests in the home of 
the Fred Beatys were their daugh
ters, Becky and George Ann, and 
Jimmy Crowder, all of Snyder.

James Kaye Eaton of Andrews 
recently visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullican 
and Larry moved to Big Spring 
Saturday after living in Salver for 
many years. The community will 
miss them, as both Mr. and Mrs. 
Mullican have been very active 
in church, school and civic af
fairs. •<

Larry Don was honored with a 
going away party by his class
mates Friday evening.

Mrs. Earl Cook has been hired 
as the Secretary for the Silver 
Peak School, replacing Mrs. Mon
te Wilkes, who resigned. Mr. Ed 
Wright has been rehired as cus-i 
todian of the school.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Newell 
recently spent a few days vaca
tioning at Cloudcroft, New Mex
ico.

Visiting in the Arch Mathers 
home has been Mrs. Mathers’ 
nephew, Mickey, of Midkiff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Paul spent 
the weekend in Brady with Mrs. 
Paul's parents.

Vaughan Davis has employed 
Billy Wayne Roe of Robert Lee 
as a clerk in his store, the Sun 
Grocery. Billy Wayne replaces 
Bunyan Millican, who will be em
ployed by J. P. Jameson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Northeutt 
are the proud parents of a seven 
pound baby boy born August 17, 
at the Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City. Mrs. Northeutt is 
the former Charlotte McCabe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
McCabe.

Judy Kincaid, Bill Paul and 
Keith Jones have joined the Colo
rado High School Band and have 
been practicing daily with the 
band. These young people will 
be sophomores at Colorado City 
High.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lindsey, 
Larry and David, spent the week
end with Mrs. Lindsey’s parents 
in Fredericksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams 
and daughter, Gloria, were trans
ferred to Perryton after living in 
Silver a few months. Mr. Wil
liams is a foreman for Sun Oil 
Co.

Gloria was honored with a go- 
ing-away party by her classmates 
and Mrs. Williams was honored 
with a coffee Monday morning by 
the ladies of Jameson Camp.

Miss Lynn Brubaker was given 
a surprise birthday party by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bru
baker, at the Sun Rec Hall Aug
ust 20. Games and refreshments 
were enjoyed by the young peo
ple.

The Sun Bowlers began their 
bowling season Aug. 20. There 
will be four teams from the Gas 
Department, one from the Pipe
line and five from Production,

J. W. TEAGUE
Representing

G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  L I F E  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

— Guaranteed Hospitalization 
Plan, Renewable for Life

— Guaranteed Monthly Income

Call Collect 653-6161

San Angelo, Texas

BED RO O M  ELEGANCE —A documentary-inspired cotton 
print in shades of soft blue and rich gold is used effectively 
in floor-length draperies ami luxurious quilted coverlet, 'the 
glowing gold of the Waverly print is repeated in the petticoat 
rutile and drapery tie-backs. The result: a room that pleases 
the woman of the house as well as the man.

participating in the tournament.
Rev. and Mrs. Howard John

son and boys returned to their 
home in San Angelo after spend
ing two months in Silver. Mr. 
Johnson will continue to serve 
the Silver Methodist Church as a 
supply pastor, while he resumes 
his duties as a teacher at Cen
tral High School in San Angelo.

Miss Judy Kincaid was recently 
a patient at the Coke County Hos
pital for a short time, due to heat 
exhaustion.

Mrs. Barbara Dossey will be 
given a shower Friday, August 
24, at 7:30 p.m. at the Baptist 
Fellowship Hall. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Billie Walker, Margaret 
Whitaker, Louise Clendennen, Bo
nita Copeland, Maxine Post, Sue 
Gressett, Betty Cook and Pansey 
Blood worth.

Clements Family 
Together A t Edith

Arthur Clements is postmaster 
at Tinnin, New Mexico. With 
Mrs. Clements, the former Corrine 
Vest, daughter of Bob Vest, their 
daughters Fanette McKinney and 
Betty Jo Norvell of Los Cruces, 
and two grandchildren. Billy Paul 
and Lynette McKinney, they met 
other relatives at the Edith 
Homecoming.

Arthur’s brother, Jim, is man
ager for the Sol Mayer big irri
gated farm between Sonora and 
Ozona, and a cousin from San An
gelo, Melvin Clements met them 
at Edith.

Both Arthur and Jim formerly 
lived in Coke County.

READ THE WANT ADS.
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Sun Names Former 
Engineer Here To 
McAllen District

Texas. He was named assistant 
district superintendent at Mid
land, Texas, in June 1960.

He is married to the former Mil
dred Hooks. They have two sons.

The appointment of Cleo Alex- 
west Production Division Operat
ing superintendent for Sun Oil 
Company, effective September 1, 
is announced by the firm’s South
west Production Devision Operat
ing Superintendent A. S. Rhea of 
Dallas.

Mr. Alexander, formerly assis
tant district superintendent at 
McAllen, succeeds 39-year Sun Oil 
veteran Ben M. Givens, who re
tires from the Company October 
1.

Succeeding Mr. Alexander in 
his former position is W. J. (Dub) 
Turner Jr., previously assistant 
district Operating superintendent 
for Sun at Midland, Texas.

Mr. Turner is a native of 
Orange, Texas, and has a petro
leum engineering degree from the 
University of Texas. He joined 
Sun in 1940 and served in various 
Texas locations as a rotary helper 
before entering the U. S. Army 
Air Corps. He was discharged 
with the rank of major and re
turned to Sun in 1945 as a junior 
petroleum engineer at Corpus 
Chris ti .Texas.

He later served as a field pet
roleum engineer at Corpus Christi 
and at Premont and Robert Lee. 
Texas; as district petroleum en
gineer at McAllen; as assistant 
field superintendent at Dallas; 
and as assistant and then area su
perintendent at Colorado City

TO D R I L L  N E A R  S A N C O

Dirt moving equipment moved 
in Sunday to prepare the location 
for Dual Drilling Company, to 
drill a well for Standard just 
west of the Sanco Townsite. The 
location is on land belonging to 
Mrs. Eva Hilgenberg Bible, of 
Abilene, and under grass lease to 
T, E. Piteock of Sanco.

Do You Have

CANCER
INSURANCE?

CALL OR SEE
b o b  j .  M cC a u l e y

Phone 949-4606 or 
653-5388

C O N T IN E N T A L  L I F E  
IN S U R A N C E

I South Fillmore, San Angelo

Robert Lee 
Church of Christ
SUNDAY SERV IC ES

Bible Study, all ages, 10:00 a.m.
Worship ...................  11:00 a.m.
Young People’s Meeting ..

..........................  6:00 p.m.
Worship ...................  7:00 p.m.
Monday, Ladies Bible

Class ...................  9:00 a.m.
Wednesday, Midweek Bible 

Study .....................  7:30 p.m.
FOY L. MOORE, Minister

Bronte Phone 473-4421

CHEVROLET BEL AIK 4-DOOK SEDAN

CHEVY II NOVA 4-HOOK STATION WAGON

Getting ready for a vacation 
trip couldn’t be easier: just pick 
a Chevrolet, pack your family 
and go. And that first part is 
easiest of all with what your 
Chevrolet dealer has to pick 
from. The Jet-smooth Chevrolet, 
America’s favorite family car, 
with a ride that only seems 
expensive; the Chevy II, about 
as lively and luxurious as you 
can get for a low, low price; the 
sporty Corvair, a rear-engine 
beauty that just refuses to be 
run-of-the-mill. One of these 
4-doors (or a two-door for that 
matter) is sure to tit your fam
ily and budget just fine. So— 
okay—what are you waiting for?

CHEVROLET

See the Jet-sm ooth Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’ s

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET
Across from Court House

COMPANY
Phone 453-4601

R O B E R T  L E E , T E X A S
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Robert Lee Rank Handles Million 
Annually In Farm, Ranch Lending

The average loans out to far- greater than the amount used in 
mers and ranchmen at Robert Lee manufacturing.
State Bank are around $175,000 The local banker stressed the

importance of farmer-rancher?
working closely together to im
prove farm-ranch financial ar
rangements.

to $200,000, according to G. C.
Allen, bank president.

The total turnover in agricul
tural loans for a year runs over 
a million dollars.

Mr. Allen has figures showing j  M M c C U T C H E N  IL L

that Texas banks were serving  ̂ number of relatives spent
farmers and ranchers w ith more | Sunday wiLh Mr. and Mrs. j .  w . 
credit and other financial services service, and with her mother, 
than any other group of lenders \jls will McCutchen. who is very 
at the beginning of the year. seriously ill.

According to the 21st annual yfr. and Mrs. Maurice Cole,
fatm lending summary ot the Ag- j^jr] and Clarice, were there, also 
ricuitural Committee ot the Amer- their son, Stuart Peak of Dallas, 
uan Bankets Association, lexas wj,0 is studying to be a doctor, 
bank.i wete helping farmers and Others included Bobby Hood
ranchers with $422 in loans. 9 and Melinda, Mike, Cvnthia, and 
per cent more than a year pre-|Gina from San Angelo.
VI ous Butch Service spent the wcek- 

This total included $,>i<> million j end jn Abilene with relatives, 
in production loans and $52 mil- ______________________
bon J N r t M g o s  About 67 0 p p 0 S E S  S A T E L L I T E  B I L L
per cent of the production credit
extended by lending institutions In a news letter from Washing- 
to Texas farmers and ranchers ton. Senator Ralph Yarborough

offers these objections to the com
munications satellite bill (h i s

came from banks.
Today farm-ranch families na

tionally have approximately $195,- 
billion invested in their opera
tions. with an average per farm- 
ranch worker of nearly $30,000 —

W ill Your Insurance 
Cover Your Loss?

Save with Safety Through Your 
Farm  Bureau Inurance 

Companies

I will be in Robert l>ee each 
Tuesday at my office west of 
courthouse and at Cactus Cafe 
in Bronte on Saturdays.

O. T. COLVIN, Agent
Ph. 282-2291 Blackwell, Tex

words):
"The bill sets up a private com

pany and says that the President 
of the United States shall take all | 
steps to insure the utilization of I 
this communications satellite sys
tem for general governmental 
purpoes. In other words this bill, 
and here is the vice in it, this bill 
binds the U.S. government to use; 
only this satellite system. It for-j 
bid the U.S. government from us-i 
ing its own satellite sytem for 
governmental messages. It for
bids the U.S. government from j 
licensing some other companion | 
system.”

__________________  I
READ THE WANT ADS.

llppkend Specials
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Sugar
10 LBS.

89c
L IM IT  10 LBS. TO  A F A M I L Y

K I M B E L L

PICKLES, Sour or Dill - Qt. 25c 
KLEENEX, 200 Ct. - 2 Boxes 29c
K I M B E L L 3 LBS.

Shortening 59c
A L L  F L A V O R S

CHEWING GUM 6 for 25c
7 02. BO X  2 FOR

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 25c
K I M B E L L 'S

TUNA
F I R M  H E A D

L E T T U C E

2 F L A T  C A N S

45c
Lb. 12>/2c

P U R E  F R E S H  G R O U N D

HAMBURGER MEAT - 2 Lbs. 98c
O L E O ,  Hormel Lb. 15c

Double S&H Green Stamps on Wednesday

Ai. I

OBSERVATIONS
Millard Cope comes back to 

West Texas as president and chief 
operating officer of the Sail An
gelo Standard Times. He was 
state editor when this writer was 
on the staff as correspondent. A 
diligent and considerate, friendly 
man then, he has added rich 
years of experience since, and our 
prediction is that his coming back 
home will be good for that news 
paper, its readers, and the area 
it serves.

Silver Family At 
Lubbock Reunion

The Stiver Jameson families, 
descendants of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Will D. Jameson, held their 
reunion at Lubbock Sunday.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Jameson, Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Jameson, Mr. and Mrs. Jahew 
Jameson; sons and daughters-in- 
law of the Homer Jamesons, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Ramey Jameson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Jameson, Larry and Glenn; 
Robert and Kay. son and daughter 
of J. P., and Brenda, Rusty, and 
Steve, children of the Ramey Ja
mesons, and Mr. and Mrs. Myrle 
Jameson of Colorado City.

B U D G E T  N O T IC E

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE

On this 13th day of August. 
A. D. 1962. it appearing to the 
Commissioners’ Court of t «>k< 
County. Texas, that House Bill 
768. Chapter 206. Section 12 of 
the General Laws of the State of 
Texas, that the Commissioners' 
Court in each county shall, each 
year, provide for a public hear
ing on the County Budget.

Acting by virtue of the order 
of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Coke County. Texas, made on 
this 13th day of August A. D. 
1962. notice is hereby given that 
a public hearing will be hold on 
the Budget of Coke County, Tex
as, as prepared for the year 1963. 
at 10 00 o ’clock A.M. September 
4th. 1962. at the courthouse in 
Robert Lee, Texas, at which time 
any tax payer of Coke County, 
Texas, shall have the right to be | 
present and participate in said j 
hearing.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 13th day of 
August. A D. 1962.

J. L. Tinkler
County Clerk. Coke County.

Texas
< Seal)

The second Punt, Pass, and1 Nearly one fourth of Texas 
Kick competition for the nation’s farm land is under irrigation, ac- 
grade school football enthusiasts cording to the A & M Extension 
has just been announced by the Service.
National Football league and the! -------------------------------
Ford Dealers of America. Regis-j The wig is back in style, gentle- 
tration is to be October 1-31. ' men, they say. Hold on to yours.

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Ross re

cently visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Spencer, at Mona
hans. Formerly employed in the 
Robert Lee area by Humble Oil 
& Refining Co., Mr. Spencer has 
been promoted to gauger by his 
company and recently moved to 
Monahans.

*  *  •

Mrs Bobby Baker was flying to
New York Wednesday to see her
sister.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Bunion
came from Waco last week to 
spend a day with his mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Bunion, who farms north 
of town and carries the mail from 
Bronte to Robert Lee. Arthur 
Bunion is a USDA poultry inspec
tor employed at Y'oungbloods, a 
poultry dressing firm in Waco.

Mundell’s
Water W ell Drilling 

Windmill &  Pump 
Repair

P H O N E
Mrs. B. M. Mundell— 453-3361 

Ray M  unde 11-453-4251

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Back to School Specials
cc

P I ECE GOODS
>TTON. B R O A D C L O T H .  P R IN T S  P L IS S E ,  D R IP  D R I

3 YARDS - - $1.00

Boys Briefs All
2 to 16 Years —  Hanes

69c to 79c (| „0  J
Straw Hats

IM  HI
Boys S

Heavy Cotton

3 Pr.
frpfch S«\
—  White or Colors

-  $2.05 G ,c'
*ls Anklets
jlors and White 

9c to 69c Value

25c
Bust

Knii
A

$1.19

3
er Brown

Shirts
II Sizes

to $1.98 gjjj Girls

rey Panties
Double Seat

9c to 98cJE
4 Top Brands to

Lee 
Tex 1 

Di 
L

AN S 6
Make Your Selection

Riders „ 

V’ Jeans D J 
ickies j 
evi’s

f Children’s & Ladies

HESSES

Price
- S H O E S -  

One Large Assortment - - ■ - $2.99 Pair
Gym Short* 

I
* — tennis Shoes —  Athletic Sox 
lush Puppies & Ruf Out Boots

Roach’s Dry Goods



Want Ads
Classified Advertising Hates: 

Minimum charge 75c per inser
tion. First insertion 5c per word; 
subsequent insertions (with no 
changes in copy) 3c per word. 
Initials, abbreviations and figures 
<except telephone numbers, house 
numbers and post office box num
bers) count as one word. All 
classified advertising is payable 
upon publication.

FOR SALE: Collier's Kncyclo- 
pedia and Year Books. Call Mrs. 
Virgil Streng. 453-4542 . 2te

P IC K U P S -
1—1960 Fond 6 cyl, pickup, new 
tires, good condition. $1095.00. 
1—1951 Chevrolet ‘ a ton pickup, 
lots of service in this one. $295.00. 
1—1955 Ford 6 cyl. pickup, Clean 
as a pin. $495.00.

Vaughan  Chevrolet Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Down- 
town building between drug and 
dry goods stores. See Buster Far
ris.

Something new in Hosiery. La
dies hose seamless — Sheerlac, 
Run-proof. Sheer and beautiful 
at ROACH'S.

All kinds of baking done. Leona 
Millican. Phone 453-4191.

2tp

For Sale — Seventy bales hea
vily seeded Premier Sideoats 
Gramm hay — good feed and ex
cellent for reseeding those bare 
spots. C. G. Parsons, Water Val
ley, Texas, ltc

Automatic Washer, practically 
new. Baby’s high chair. Mrs. W. | 
T. Matlock, Jr., 453-3451. 2tc ________________ ________________

Will do housework. Eulalia Mon- 
jares at Jim Ybarra residence, ltp

Observer want ads have been 
very effective and cost very little.

SUFFOLKS: Buck lambs, ewe 
Iambs, and various ages of ewes. 
Simpson Brothers. 453-4496.

2tc

S H O R T  O F  C A S H ?

WORK mornings or afternoons in 
your neighborhood serving Avon 
Customers. Housewive preferred, 
no experience necessary. Write 
Box 1629, San Angelo, Texas.

INSURED LIVESTOCK

TRUCKS
DELBERT HOPPER

S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  

Nite Phone 8-4651— Office 8-4911
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DONNA LEE REEVES IS BRIDE OF JERRY 
M YRLE JAMESON A T  C O LO R A D O  CITY

The First Baptist Church in Col
orado City was the scene of the 
wedding last Saturday that unit
ed in marriage Miss Donna Lee 
Reeves and Jerry Myrle Jame
son.

The Rev. Ray Sparks of San 
Angelo, a retired Baptist minis
ter, read the vows.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Reeves of Colora
do City and Mr. and Mrs. Myrle 
Jameson, former resident of Sil
ver.

Mrs. Lester Biggs, organist, 
played the nuptial music and ac
companied Mrs. David Sanders 
who sang.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a full length 
gown of brocaded taffeta with a 
fitted bodice and full skirt. A 
crown of seed pearls held a fin
gertip length veil of tulle and she 
carried a white Bible and a wed
ding bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. Jimmie Petty was matron 
of honor, and Miss Jennifer 
Reeves, sister of the bride, maid 
of honor.

Mr. Jameson served as his son’s 
best man and groomsman was] 
I>eon Calley of Forsan, uncle of 
the bridegroom. Ushers were 
David Sanders, Robert Jameson.

Silver, and Bobby Gregg, Hous
ton.

Following the ceremony, the re
ception was held in the church 
parlor where the wedding party 
greeted the guests as they en
tered. Miss Brenda Sue Jameson 
of Silver, cousin of the bride
groom, presided over the brides 
book. Mrs. Howard Bynum and 
Mrs. Eldon Smith served.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jameson are 
graduates of Colorado City High 
School. The bride is a graduate 
of Central Technical Institute. 
Kansas City, Mo.

After a winkling trip to Austin, 
Ft. Worth and Dallas, the couple 
will live in Brownwood, where

I Mr. Jameson will attend HowardI
I Payne College.

House For Sale
W ell Located

Three Bedroom —  All Modern 
Conveniences

Frank Dickey

M RS .  J E R R Y  M Y R L E  J A M E S O N

D A L E  W O J T E K S  S E E  S IG H T S  

IN T O U R  O F  C O L O R A D O  S T A T E

Through Fort Jordan, Raton, New 
Mexico, on to Canyon City, Colo
rado, over the Royal Gorge with 
its suspension bridge highest in 
the world, then through Buckskin 
Joe, restored mining town, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Wojtek. Terry. 
Harvey, and Carla, toured, leav
ing Robert Lee Tuesday. August 
9.

Daily the mining town replica 
re-enacts gun fights, hangings, 
and court trials. From there to 
Colorado Springs ar.d Cave of the 
Winds with its permanent 54 de
gree temperature. Garden of the 
Gods, Will Rogers Shrine, zoo and 
on up Pike's Peak, where the 
roads are narrow, the height 
14.110 feet, and a coat feels com
fortable on top.

They went through the North 
Pole at the bottom of Pikes Peak, 
saw Santa at work with his shop 
and deer — a little village with 
shop, church, train rides, and 
other features. From there to

Denver and the zoo, museum and 
on to Estes Park was their route, 
then back through Wilmington, 
where they visited friends, and 
then home by way of Cheyenne. 
Wyoming, Nebraska. Kansas, Vici, 
Oklahoma, and back to Robert 
Lee Tuesday evening. August 14.

SMALL FARMS WANTED!
I am trying to find small places for two local men who 

have their Texas Veterans’ real estate loan papers now. If 
you own a place in this area or know of one which can be 
purchased with the S7500 maxim um veterans loan, please con
tact me. Would you consider dividing a larger place?

A. J. K i r k p a t r i c k
Real Estate Broker Ph. 453-4741, Robert Lee

S C H O O L

1
• ••«

School opens the 30th of 
to get the knowledge that 
comes with knowledge.

Happy Days
Are

Here Again
August and our boys and girls will be treking back 

fits them for the battles as well as the pleasure that

O p e n i n g  S p e c i a l

$7.50 Permanent for $ 5.00

12.50 Permanent --------- 10.00

Sets _ _ T------------------------  1.75

VIVIAN’S BEAUTY SHOP

W e are proud of our schools and we want to be as good as the best.
Incidentally we will, as always, carry the most complete line of school sup
plies, the kind the teachers are glad for them to have, such as the following 
and many others that are too numerous to mention.

Note Book 
Binders

Regular
and

Zipper

Sheaffer’s 
Fine Fountain 

Pen Sets 
for school 
children

89c
Fine ball point pens, inks, Hytone note books and paper, staples and ma
chines, fine pencil sharpeners; in fact everything that will be needed from 
the first grade to the 12th.

All of these and many others at prices that will please you

Telephone 453-3441 Let Us All Be Boosters for Our Schools

Shop located at Residence, corner of 10th and 

Alice, building where H. C. Preslar formerly lived.
Farris City Drug Store

Robert Lee, Texas
I
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Sam King Families Meet in Robert 
Lee With Eighty-Four In Attendance

The children, grandchildren and 
other near relatives of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam King, pioneer 
farm family of the Edith Com
munity, met in their second an
nual reunion at the Scout Hall. 
Robert Lee, Saturday. Those 
present numbered 84.

R. B. King was elected presi
dent and Vivian Keil vice presi
dent of the family group, and 
next year's reunion set for the 
third Saturday in August. Frank 
King was president and Annie Fay 
King secretary the past year.

Those attending included chil
dren of the late Jess and Beulah 
(King) Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. Jes
se Ray Gaines and children. Be
linda, Randy, and Terry of Lub
bock. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Black- 
ie Middleton and children, Katie 
and Kenny of San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Gaines and 
children, Stevie and Tonda Gay 
of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
King and Sharon of Wingate; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Key and Joe of 
Robert Lee.

Mrs. Lillie King Gaines of Rob
ert Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eads 
and Jesse II. Robert Lee; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Wanker and boys, 
T. L. Jr. and Freddie Lee of Rob-

ker and daughter of Robert Lee;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank King of 

Socorro, New Mexico; R. B. 
King and son, Clayton, of El 
Paso;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blair and 
family, Alfred and Karen, Robert 
Lee; Mr. and Mrs. l)wain Blair 
and Craig of San Angelo;

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blair of Rob
ert Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keil. 
Joe David, Martha Sue, Sam and 
Linda and Carl Groat, all of San 
Angelo.

Mrs Vela Plumlee, Robert Lee; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brice and 
children, Shirley, Judy, Darlene. 
Kay, and Pamela of Robert Lee; 
Mrs. Gertrude Coppin and chil
dren, Sue, Chris, and Eric of 
Roswell, New Mexico; June Plum
lee and children, Sam Jr., Randy, 
and Ricky oi Carlsbad, New Mex.; 
Mrs. LaVern Summers and Adri
enne of Robert Lee;

Mrs. Eugenia Smith and chil
dren, Rasler and Angela of Carls
bad. New Mexico.

The five surviving children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam King are 
Frank. R. B.. and Dave. Mrs. Ve
la Plumlee and Mrs. Lillie Gaines.

Legal Contracts Depend on( 
Offer, Acceptance in Time

Before a contract arises, some
one must make an offer, and an
other must accept it. Without an 
offer, no acceptance; with no rc- 
icptance, no agreement.

But there is often a time with
in which you can accept the offer. 
And if not. the offer ends anyhow 
within a • reasonable time”  whlcn 
is determined by the circumstanc
es and the parties’ intention.

This is reviewed by “ It's the 
Law In Texas,”  legal news fea
ture prepared under the super
vision of the State Bar of Texas, 
and goes on to show that if some
one made you an offer without 
the time being specified, you 
would not likely have six months 
in which to accept it.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany has 443 meters in Robert 
Lee. 'It handles 345 residence 
meters. Employees are W. D. 
McAdams, manager, Mrs. Frank 
Millican. and Gene Hinnard. Mr. 
Hinnard reads all the meters in 
two days.

Wheat farmers will vote in a 
referendum August 30 to decide if 
marketing quotas will apply for 
the 1963 crop.

ert Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Don King. Jerry- 

Lee and Jeana Dawn of Stanley, 
New Mexico. (Don King is the son
of the late Will King); Mrs.
George Knu of Stanley, New
Mexico; Mrs. T. L. King of Los :
Lumas. New Mexico; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas L. King and chil-
dren. Bonnie Sue, Sharon. Kay.
and Raymond Lee of Lubbock:

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. King. Ed
ith and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wal-

T O W E R  W R IT IN G  A B O O K

Senator John Tower is getting 
out a new book, “ A Platform For
Conservatives.”

His Washington News Letter 
does not sound any note of ac
cord with the administration. The 
following is quoted:

“ There is an unfortunate ten
dency these days, on the part of 
many members of our national 
legislature, to want to delegate 
their responsibilities to the Presi
dent.

But he says the President has 
been able to get only a small per 
cent of his measures passed.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT
I’ KOFOSEI) CO N STITU TIO N AL  
AM EN D M EN T TO RE VOTED  
ON A T  AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. 1962.

SEN AT E  JO IN T KESOLUTION  
NO. 13 proposing an amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding a new 
Section to tie known a* Section 62 
and which lhall empower the Legis- 
lature to provide for the temporary 
succession to public offices so as to 
Insure the continuity of governmental 
operations in periods of emergency 
resulting from disasters caused by 
enemy attack: providing for the 
proclamation and publication of this 
proposed amendment by the Governor.
BE IT RESOLVED BV THE LEG

ISLATU R E OK THE STATE OF  
T E X A S :
Section 1. That Article III of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas is 
amended by adding thereto a new 
Section to he known ns Section 62 
end to read aa follows:

"Section 62. Continuity of State 
and Local Governmental Operations.

The Legislature, in order to insure 
continuity of state and local govern
mental operations in iwriods of emer
gency resulting from disasters caused 
by enemy attack, shall have the power 
and the immediate duty to provide 
for prompt and temporary succession 
to the powers and dutiei of public 
offices, except memtwrs of the Legis
lature, of whatever nature and 
whether filled by election or appoint
ment. the Incumtwnts of which may 
Iwcoma unavailable for carrying on 
the (lowers and duties of such offices. 
Provided, however, that Article I of

the Constitution of Texas, known as 
the "B ill of R igh ts" shall not be In 
any manner, affected, amended, im
paired. suspended, repealed or sus
pended hereby.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at an election to he held on the 
first Tuesday aftar the first Monday 
in November. 1962, at which election 
all ballots shall hava printed thereon 
the following:

"F O R  the Constitutional Amend
ment empowering the Legislature 
to insure continuity of state and 
local governmental operations in 
periods of emergency resulting 
from disasters caused by enemy 
attack by providing for the 
prompt and temporary succession 
to the powers and duties of 
public office, except members of 
the Legislature, the Incumbents 
of which may become unavail
able.”
“ A G A IN ST  the Constitutional 
Amendment empowering the 
Legislature to insure continuity 
of state and local governmental 
operations in periods of emer
gency resulting from disasters 
caused by enemy attack by pro
viding for the prompt and tem
porary succession to the powers 
and duties of public office, except 
members of the Legislature, the 
incumbents of which may become 
unavailable."
Sec. 8. The Governor of Texas shall 

issue the necessary Proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
l>e published in the manner and for 
the length of time required by the 
Constitution and laws of this state.

F I S H IN G  IN '41

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLOT

The year 1941 was comparative
ly recent — ony 21 years ago. This 
from the Observer of Sept. 5. that 
year:

While Bill Ratliff and O. B 
Mahon were fishing last Sunday. 
Mahon hooked a 10 pound yellow 
cat fish on a 6 oz fly rod and a 
40 pound test line. By profes
sional menauvering he landed the 
boy.

Wes Kinsey and wife have mov
ed back to Robert lee  from 
Grady, New Mexico, and Wes will 
work for C. H. Brown at Gulf Sta
tion.

S. R. Young was editor and pub
lisher in 1941.

H A Y R IC K  L O D G E
No 696 A. F. & A. M.

Meets second Tuesda) 
night in each month 
Visitors welcome.

D E L B E R T  S H O E M A K E R ,  W. M. 
M E L V I N  C H I L D R E S S .  Secretary

I NSURANCE
Life, Health and Accident, 

Polio, Travel.
Also Automobile, City and 

Farm Property, Fire end 
Casualty.

G ER ALD  C. ALLEN

W ILLIA M  H. ALLEN
_______________________________

PROPOSED C O N ST IT IT IO N A L  
AM EN D M EN T TO BE VOTED  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NON EMBER S. 1962.

SEN ATE  JO IN T RESOLUTION  
NO. 12 proposing an Amendment to 
the Constitution »o aa to provide that 
atate employeea may I*  employed in 
an advisory capacity or api>ointed to 
serve aa a ronaultant or on an ad- 
viaory committee, or aa a member of 
a Public School Board provided they 
are not membera of the leaching pro- 
feaaion. and may receiva reimburae- 
ment of expenses. with other agen- 
ciea of thia atate. or any political 
auUiiviamn thereof, nnd of the Fed
eral Government, with the approval 
of the adminiatratlve head of the 
atate department or agency or the 
governing hoard of the Inetitutlon 
in which auch employee ia employed 
and provided there ia no conflict of 
interest.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

IS L A T IV E  OF THE STATE OF
T E X A S :
Section 1. That Section S3 of Arti

cle X V I of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so aa to 
hereafter read aa follow*:

"Section S3. The accounting officers 
of this atate shall neither draw nor 
pay a warrant upon the Treasury In 
favor of any person, for salary or 
eompenaation aa agent, officer or ap
pointee. who holds at the same time 
any other office or position of honor, 
trust or profit, under thia atate or 
the United States, exrept aa pre
scribed in thia Constitution. Provided, 
that thia restriction aa to the draw
ing or paying of warrant* upon th* 
Treasury shall not apply to officers 
o f th* National Guard of Texas, th* 
National Guard Reserve, the Officers 
Reserve Corps of th* United Stetee. 
nor to enlisted men of th* National 
Guard, the National Guard Reserve, 
end th* Organised Reserve of th* 
United States, nor to retired officers 
of th* United State* Arm y, Navy. 
Marina Corpe. Air Force and Coast 
Guard, and retired warrant officers 
and retired enllatad man of th* United 
State* Army, Navy, Marine Corps,

Air Force and Coast Guard. It ia 
further provided, that state employees 
may serve in an advisory capacity or 
be appointed to serve aa a consultant 
or on an adviaory committee, or as 
a member of a Public School Board 
provided they are not membera of 
the teaching profession, nnd may re
ceive reimbursement of expenses, with 
other agencies of this atate, or any 
political subdivision thereof, and of  
th* Federal Government, with the 
nppmval of the administrative head 
of tha state department or agency 
or the governing board of th* insti
tution in which such employee ia 
employed and provided there is no 
conflict of intereat."

Sec. 2 Th* foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall b* submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
atate at tha general election to be 
held the first Tuesday aftar th* first 
Monday in November. 1962. at which 
rloction all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

"F O R  the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting state employees 
to serve as a consultant or on an 
advisory committee, or aa a mem
ber of a Public School Board pro
vided they are not members of 
th* teaching profession, with a  
state agency, or any political sub- 1 
division thereof, or th* Federal j 
Government, if approved by ad- i 
ministrative head or governing- J 
board of such employe* and there j 
is no conflict of interest.”  
“ A G A IN ST th* Constitutional 
Amendment permitting state am - I 
ployees to serve as a consultant 
or on an advisory committee, or 
aa a member of a Public School 

.Board provided they are not 
members of th* teaching pro
fession, with a state agency, or 
any political subdivision thereof, 
or the Federal Government, i f  
approved by administrative head 
or governing board of auch em
ploye* and ther* ia no conflct of  
intereat."
Sec. I . Th* Governor shall issue 

the necessary Proclamation for said 
election and hava the same published 
aa required by the Constitution and 
laws of this state.______________________

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CON STITU TIO N AL  
AM EN D M EN T TO BE VOTED  
ON A T A N  ELECTION TO BE 
H ELD ON N O VEM B ER ( .  1962.

H O U SE JO IN T KESOLUTION  
N O . 26 proposing an-Amendment to 
Section 60 of Article III of the Con
stitution of tha State of Texas to 
authorise all counties and other 
political subdivisions of this State 
to provide insurance for ail em
ployeea; providing for the aubmiasion 
of thia Amendment to the voter* of 
thia State; prescribing the form of 
ballot; providing for the proclamation 
and publication thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLA TU R E  OF THE STATE OF
T E X A S :
Section 1. That Section 60 of 

Article III of the State Constitution, 
be amended to rend ns follows:

“ Section 60. The Legislature shall 
have the power to pass such laws as 
may lie necessary to enable all 
counties nnd other political sub
divisions of thia State to provide 
W orkm an's Compensation Insurance, 
including the right to provide its own 
insurance risk, for all employees of 
the county or political subdivision 
aa in its judgment is necessary or 
required: and the legislature shall 
provide suitable laws for the adminis
tration of such insurance in the 
counties or political suislivisions of 
this State and for the payment of

the costa, charges ami premium* on 
such policies of Insurance and th* 
benefit* to be paid thereunder.

Sec. 2. The foregoing l-onstitutlonal 
Amendment shall b* submitted to *  
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to l>e held on the 
date fixed by law for the General 
Election in November A .D . 1962, a t  
which all ballots shall have printed

th*FOH the Constitutional Amend
ment providing W orkman's Com - 
pensation Insurance for all em - . 
ployees of all political sub
divisions"; and ,
"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional 
Amendment providing Workman * 
Compensation Insurance for all 
employee* of all political sub
d ivision!."
Each voter ahall acratch out on# 

of said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing hi* vote on th# 
proposed Amendment. In counties or 
other subdivisions uaing voting mach
ines. the above provisions for voting 
for and against this Constitutional 
Amendment ahall be placed on said 
machine in auch a manner that each 
voter may vote on such machine for 
or against th# Constitutional Amend- 
ment. . . . .  . .

Sec. 3. The Governor »hall i»*ue th«  
neceiiary proclamation for •ai<i Elec
tion ami have the Marne published am 
required by the Constitution and l»wa 
of this State._________  ___ _

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ,

NUMBER TWELVE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CO N STITU TIO N AL  
AM EN D M EN T TO BE VOTED  
ON A T AN  ELECTION TO BE 
H ELD  ON N O VEM BER « . 1962.

SEN AT E  JO IN T KESOLUTION  
NO. 19 proposing an amendment 
Article IX  of th* Constitution of the 
State of Texaa to add a new Section 
to be known as Section 1-A which 
permits th* Legislature to delegate 
certain soning power* to th# govern
ing body of any county bordering on 
tha Gulf of Mexico or the tidewater 
limits thereof.
BE IT R ESO LVED BY TH E LEG

ISL A T U R E  OF THE STATE  OF 
T E X A S :
Section 1. That Article IX  of th* 

Constitution of ths State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a new 
Section, immediately following Section 
1. to be known as Section 1-A  which 
shall read as follows:

“ Section 1-A . Tha Legislature may 
authorise ths governing body of any 
county bordering on the Gulf of 
Mexico or th# tidewater limits there
of to regulate and restrict th* spaed, 
parking and travel of motor vehicles 
on beaches available to the public by 
virtue of public right and tha Jitter
ing of such beaches.

"N othing in this amendment shall 
Increase th* rights of any riparian or 
littoral landowner with regard to 
beaches available to tha publio by 
virtua of public right or submerged 
lands.

"T h # Legislature may enact any  
laws not inconsistent with this Sec
tion which it may deem accessary t® 
permit said counties to implement- 
enforce and administer the provisions 
contained herein.

"Should the Legislature enact legis
lation in anticipation of tha adoptjon , 
of thia amendment, auch legislation 
shall not b* invalid by reason of ita 
anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to *  
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at an election to be held on th® 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1962, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed thereon 
th* following:

“ FOR th* Constitutional Am end- A  
ment authorising th* Legislature J 
to delegate limited zoning powers V  
to any county bordering on th# i  
Gulf of Mexico or th# tidewater J 
limits thereof. f
“ AG AIN ST the Constitutional ^ 
Amendment authorising ths L eg - • 
islature to delegate limited soning ■» 
powers to any county bordering ] 
on ths Gulf of Mexico or the I 
tidewater limits thereof."
Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas shall 

issue tha necessary proclamation for  
the election and this amendment shall 
be published in the manner and fop  
the length of time as required bjr 
the Constitution and laws of this 
state.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NINE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N STITU TIO N A L  
A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED  
ON A T  AN ELECTION TO BE  
H E LD  ON NO VEM B ER 6, 1962.

H O U SE  JO IN T RESO LU TIO N  
N O . 70 pro|K)»ing an Amendment to 
Article IX of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto a 
new Section authorising the creation 
of two (2) hospital districts in 
Brazoria County, one to include all 
or part of the W est Columbia._ Bra- 
xoria and Damon lndet>endent School 
Districts, and the other coterminous 

'w ith the Sweeny Indeiiendent School 
District, providing for a possible con
solidation of the two. providing a 
mode of funding and also authorising 
construction, equipping, maintaining, 
and financing of a home for the 
aged in Titus County.
B E  IT R ESO LVED  BY TH E  LF.G- 

i ISL A T U R E  OF THE STATE  OF 
T E X A S :
Section 1. Article IX  of the Con

stitution of the Stnte of Texaa is 
amended by adding thereto a  new 
Section to read as follows:

“ Section 10(a). The Legislature 
may authorise the creation of two 
(2) hospital districts in Brazoria 
County, one of which shall include 
all or part of the W est Columbia. 
Brazoria, and Damon Independent 
School Districts and the other co
terminous with the Sweeny In<le|ien- 
dent School District. The qualified 
electorate of the hospital districts 
m sy, by majority vote of each such 
hospital district, consolidate the 
Sweeny Hospital District into the 
Dsmon, W est Columbia, and Brazoria 
Hospital District at any time sub
sequent to the organization of the 
separate hospital districts.

“ Such districts, if created, may lie 
authorized to levy a tax not to 
exceed twenty-five cents (26c) on the 
one hundred dollar valuation of tax
able property within the districts, 
provided no tax may he levied until 
approved by a majority vote of the 
participating resilient, qualified, prop
erty taxpaying voters who may have 
duly rendered their property for tax
ation. The maximum rate of tax may 
tie changed at subsequent elections, 
provided existing obligation* are not 
impaired, but in no event shall any 
change of rate exceed twenty-five 
cents (26c) per one hundred dollar 
valuation.

"T h e  maximum tax rate submitted 
shall be auffirient to disrharge such 
obligations, liabilities, and respon
sibilities. and to acquire, construct, 
maintain and operate the hospital 
aystem. and the Legislature may 
authorize the district to issue tax 
bonds for the purpose of the acquisi
tion, construction, purchase, repair 
or renovation of improvements and 
initially equipping the same and such 
bonds shall lie payable from said 
twenty-five rent tax.

“ (b) In addition to all other ad 
valorem taxes authorizes! under this 
Constitution snd the laws of the State 
of Texas. Titus County ia herehv

authorizes! and empoweresl to levy, 
assess and collect a tax not ex- 
ceesling twenty-five cents (25c) on th# 
one hundred dollar valuation of tax
able property in said County in any 
one year for the purpose of paying 
the principal anil interest on any 
Isinds issued by said County for the 
purpose of constructing and equipping 
a home or homes for the aged 
liersons in said County and to pay the 
maintenance nnd operation exiienses 
thereof, providesl said bonds and tax 
shall have lieen authorized at an 
election or elections held for that 
purjiose by a majority of the qualified 
electors of Titus County, who own 
taxable property in snid County and 
who hnve duly rendered the same for 
taxation, voting at snid election. 
This provision shall lie self-enacting 
and no enabling legislation hereunder 
shall lie required. Any bond issued 
hereunder shnll lie issued in accord
ance with the General Laws except 
as herein otherwise provided.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shnll lie submitted to a 
vote of the qualified voters of thia 
State at the General Election to be 
held the first Tuesday niter the first 
Monday in Novetnlier. 1962, at which 
election alt ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend- i 
ment authorizing the construe- 
lion, equipping, maintenance and 
financing of a home for the nged 
in Titus County nnd for lerm it- 
ting the legislature to authorize 
the creation of two (2) hospital 
districts in Brazoria County, one 
of which iz to include all or part 
of the W est Columbia. Brazoria 
and Damon Indeiiendent School 
Districts, and the other coter
minous with the Sweeny Inde
iiendent School Districts, nlso 
providing for a iiossible con
solidation of the two by qualified 
voters of such districts, and pro-, 
villi ng for all necessary con
struction, equipping, maintaining 
and financing if authorized." 
“ A G A IN ST  the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the con
struction. equipping, maintenance 
and financing of a home for the 
aged in Titus County and for 
(lermitting the Legislature to 
authorize the creation of two 
(2) hospital districts in Brazoria 
County, one of which ia to in
clude all or part of the W est 
Columbia. Brazoria and Damon 
Independent School Districts, and 
the other coterminous with the 
Sweeny Indeiiendent School Dis
trict, alsu providing for • 
possible consolidation of the two 
by qualified voters of such dis
tricts. and providing for all 
necessary construction, equipping, 
maintaining and financing if 
authorized."
Sec 3. The Governor shall issue the 

necessary proclamation for saiil 
election and have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.



Traveling Summer For | County Agent’s Report 
Former Edith Woman

TWENTY PLANES TO DROP 
FLIES THIS SEPTEMBER

Mrs. C. W. Tracyq of Roswell, 
New Mexico, the former Etta El- 
ledge, sister of Mrs. Luther 
Sparks of Robert Lee. at the Edith 
Homecoming said she and her 
husband have taken two months 
off for visit and travel.

She left him at Jefferson City, 
Missouri, to spend some time with 
Mrs. Sparks, who is seriously ill, 
and to attend the homecoming. 
From here she goes back by 
home at Roswell, then to Las Ve
gas to see two sons and to San 
Bemadino. Calif., to visit her 
two brothers there, J. D. and 
Marvin Elledge, then back by 
Denver to see her daughter, Mrs. 
W. B .  Whittle then hack t o  Jef
ferson City to rejoin her husband 
—this is her itinerary for the next 
■week or two.

Mrs. Tracy’s mother was a sis
ter to the late George Powers.

In case of fire Dial 453-4291.

By S T E R L IN G  L I N D S E Y

This has been the year of the 
unpredictable and the extremes 
as far as our weather is concern
ed.

Despite cur numerous misses 
and low yearly total of moisture, 
our area looks much better than 
some others. We had good mois
ture as a whole to start the pas
tures, but did not have enough 
spring rains to make things sap
py.

As a result, the plants rooted 
down well and adjusted themselv
es to the situation.

Two men who had been through
the Mason area said it looks bad 
d nvn there. My sister has con
tinually written me how dry the 
area is between San Antonio and 
Laredo. The last rain she had 
received was during the last week

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ELEVEN ON THE BALLOT
FK O l’ OSKI) CON STITUTIONAL  
AM ENDM ENT TO lit: VOTED  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO UK 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. m 2 .

SEN ATE JOINT RESOLUTION  
NO. 25 i>roi>oainK an Amendment to 
Section 49-b, Article 111 of the Con
stitution of Texas permitting the re
side of lands of the Veterans Land 
Fund remaining unaold after having 
tieen fir«t offered for tale to vetsrana. 
to l «  sold to such purchnxers, in such 
quantities, and on such terms, and at 
such prices and rates of interest, and 
under such rules and regulations ns 
are now provided l>y law or as may 
hereafter tie provided by law, pro
viding for an election and the issu
ance of a proclamation therefor.

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-
ISI.ATI RE OE THE STATE OE
T E XA S:
Section 1. That Section 49-b, Article 

III of the Constitution of Texas, l«  
amended by adding thereto the 
following:

"T h e  foreiroinjr notwithstanding, 
any lands in the Veterans Land Fund 
which have Keen first offered for 
resale to veterans and which have not 
been sold may be resold to such 
purchasers, in such quantities, and on 
such terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, and under such 
rules and regulations as are now 
provided by law, or as may hereafter 
i>e provided by law.

"T h is Amendment shall become ef
fective upon its adoption."

Sec. 2. The foresroinR Constitutional 
Amendment shall I*  submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at an election to I*  held 
throURhout the State of Texas on the 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in Novemlier. 1962. at which

election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR the Amendment to Section 
49-b of Article 111 of the Con
stitution of Texas by adding 
thereto a provision authoris: njt 
the resale of lands of the 
Veterans Land Fund remaining 
unsold after having Wen first 
offered for sale to veterans, to 
such purchasers, in such quan
tities, and on such terms, ami at 
such prices and rates of interest, 
and under such rules and r e f l a 
tions its are now provided by law, 
or as may hereafter W  provided 
by law ."
"A G A IN S T  the Amendment to 
Section 49-b of Article III of the 
Constitution of Texas by adding 
thereto a provision authorizing 
the resale of lands of the 
Veterans Land Fund remaining 
unsold after having l«en first 
offered for snle to veterans, to 
such purchasers, in such quan
tities. and on such terms, and nt 
such prices and rules of interest, 
and under such rules and regula
tions as are now provided by law, 
or as may hereafter W  provided I 
by law.”
If it appears from the returns of 

said election that a majority of the 
votes cast were In favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall Wcnme 
a part of the State Constitution and 
W  effective from the date set forth 
in snid Amendment, and the Governor 
shall issue a proclamation in keeping 
therewith.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the Statd 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election, and 
this Amendment shall W  published 
in the manner and for the length of 
time required by the Constitution of 
this stnte. ____________________ _

P U B L u C  feOTBCfcS 
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CON STITUTIONAL  
AM EN D M EN T TO UK VOTED  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
H ELD ON NOVEMBER 6. 1962.

SEN ATE  JOINT RESOLUTION  
N O . 9 proposing an amendment to 
Section 51a of Article 111 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
to raise the limit on use of state 
funds for financial assistance of the 
needy aged, needy blind, and needy 
children from Forty-seven Million 
Dollars ($47,000,000) a year to Fifty- 
two Million Dollars ($52,000,000) a 
year: providing for the necessary 
•lection, form of ballot, proclamation, 
and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATU R E OF THE STATE OF 
T E X A S :
Section 1. That Section 61a of 

Article III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas W  amended to read:

"Section 51a. Payment of Assis
tance to Needy Aged. Needy Blind 
and Needy Children.

The Legislature shall have the 
power, by General Laws, to provide, 
subject to limitations and restrictions 
herein contained, and such other 
limitations, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the legislature W  
deemed expedient for assistance to. 
and for the payment of assistance to:

" ( 1 )  Needy aged i-ertoni who are 
actual lions fide citizens of Texas, 
and who are over the age of sixty- 
five (65) years; provided that no 
such assistance shall W  paid to any 
inmate of any state-supported insti
tution. while such inmate, or to any 
person who shall not have actually 
resided in Texas for at least five 
i5t years during the nine (9) years 
immediately preceding the application 
for such assistance and continuously 
for one (II year immediately preced
ing such applications; provided thnt 
the maximum payment per month 
from state funds shall not W  more 
than Twenty-five Dollars ($251 per 
person: and provided further, that 
no payment in excess of Twenty-one 
Dollars ($21) shall W  paid out of 
state funds to an individual until and 
unless such additional amounts are 
matched by the Federal Government.

"(2 1  Needy blind persons who are 
actual lions fide cltisens of Iexas, 
and are over the age of twenty-one 
(211 years: provided that no such 
assistance shall W  paid to any in
mate of any ataW-Mspportad insti
tution, while such inmate, or to any 
(lerson who shall not have actually 
resided in Texas at least live 
years during the nine (91 years 
immediately preceding the application 
for such assistance and continuously

for one 11 ) year immediately pre
ceding such application.

" ( 3 1 Needy children who are actual 
Iona fide citizens of Texas, and are 
under the age of sixteen (16) years: 
provided that no such assistance 
shall W  paid on account of any child 
over one (1) year old who hat not 
continuously resided In Texas for 
one (1) year immediately preceding 
the application for such assistance, or 
on account of any child under the 
age of one (1) year whose mother has 
not continuously resided in Texas for 
one (1) year immediately preceding 
such application.

"The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Federal 
Government of the United State* 
such financial aid for the assistance 
of the needy aged, needy blind, and 
needy children as such Government 
may offer not inconsistent with re
strictions herein set forth: provided 
however, that the amount of such 
assistance out of state funds to each 
iwrson assisted shall never exceed 
the amount so expended out of federal 
funds; and provided further, that the 
total amount of money to be expended 
out of stale funds for such assistance 
to the needy aged, needy hlind. and 
needy children shall never exceed the 
sum of Fifty-two Million Dollar* 
($52,000,000) i>er year. The Legisla
ture shall enact appropriate laws to 
make lists of the recipients of aid 
hereunder available for inspection, 
under such limitations and restric
tions as may be deemed appropriate 
by the Legislature."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
this state at an election to lie held 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 19*2, at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following

"F O R  ’ he Constitutional Amend
ment raising the limit on us# of 
state funds to assist needy aged, 
needy blind and nearly children 
from Forty-seven Million Dollar* 
i $47 dOO.OOOl to Fifty-two Million 
Dollars i $62.000.000).”
"A G A IN S T  the Constitutional 
Amendment raising the limit on I 
use of stnte funds to assist needy 
aged nearly blind and nearly 
chiblren from Forty-seven Million 
Dollars ($47,000,000) to Fifty- 
two Million Dollars ($62,000.- 
0001." , _

Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas 
shall issns ths necessary Proclama
tion for the election and this Amend
ment shall be publisher! In the man
ner anti for the length of time re
quired hy the Constitution snd laws 
of this S tate  __________________ _

of June, and they were dry when 
that rain came.

Sterile fly production at the new 
plant in Mission has now passed 
the 50 million per week mark, ac
cording to our latest report. The 
flies are now being released at the 
rate of about 800 per square mile 
in the release area.

They will use 12 planes in dis
persing the flies and expect to 
use 20 planes when the 75 million 
per week production figure is 
reached in September.

The production of 50 million 
sterile flies requires about 75.000 
pounds of meat, 35,000 gallons of 
blood, and 8,712 gallons of water.

The number of worm samples 
confirmed as screw worms last 
week in the state was 2.287 eases. 
In our county I have received 
reports of 99 cases. Of course 
this is a very small percentage 
of the actual cases. One operator 
has reported finding 482 cases this 
year.

SAW  W O R L D ’S F A IR

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown and 
Fran have been visiting relatives 
in Robert Lee and Bronte. The 
Browns live in LaVerne, Okla
homa, and had just returned from 
Seattle where they took a look at 
the World's Fair. They report 
that part of the Northwest crowd
ed with people coming and going 
to the Seattle fair.
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New residents in Robert Lee are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Green 
and children, Vivian, Steven, Su

san, Stanley. The Greens lived 
Silver 3 years before moving 
Robert Lee recently.

Dior Desi New Hostess Uniforms

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roach of 
Roach Dry Goods were in Dallas 
last week buying fall merchan
dise for their store in Robert Lee.

The House of Christian Dior in Faris has just unveiled its 
aew version of the Air France hostess uniform. Air France 
selected Marc Bohan, successor to the late master, to design 
uniforms which combine chic and comfort.

Hounded collars, soft waistlines, and A-shaped panel skirts 
will give a high fashion accent 
to the summer dress and winter 
suit, while casual lines provide 
ample freedom of movement 

By midsummer 19 6 2 Air 
France hostesses on flights to 
every corner of the world will 
be sporting their Dior uniforms 
and bringing French fashion to 
the 219 cities served by the 
airline.

The Sky blue summer dress 
is accompanied by a matching 
coat for air hostesses, while 
ground hostesses wear a match
ing box jacket

Marceau blue, the light navy 
favored by Marc Bohan, is the 
color of the Air France hostess

winter suit. Made of wool 
gabardine, its simple, unclut
tered lines are functional yet 
feminine.

The navy blue tambourine- 
shaped cap, which carries the 
Air France winged seahorse in
signia, is also designed by Marc 
Bohan to accommodate bouffant 
coiffures and chignons.

In joining forces on a new 
hostess uniform, Air France 
and the House of Dior have 
directed their creative abilities 
toward radiating around th e  
world the v e r y  essence of 
French elegance and simplicity.
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West Texas Utilities 
»  ( 'o m p m n an investor owned company'

3
 3
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Russet Potato and Green Bean Casserole 
With Franks Is A Family Favorite

For a hearty dinner tonight here’s a savory casserole that 
teams the season’s new crop Kusset Burbank potatoes with spicy 
frankfurters and tender green beans for mighty good eating. 
These choice potatoes are grown in the mineral-rich lava soil 
o f Washington State’s green mountain valleys so they are fine
grained and mealy, rich in energy-building, healthful nutrients. 
Washington’s Russet Burbanks are all-purpose potatoes so the 
family can enjoy them baked, boiled, sauteed and in all your 
favorite casseroles.

POTATO -GREEN' BEAN CASSEROLE , 
with Frankfurters

5  cups cooked Washington cup vinegar
Kusset potatoes, thinly sliced 1 to 2 cups cooked or canned 

2 tsps. salt green beans
H tap- pepper \'t cup thinly sliced onion
\'l cup salad oil 6 frankfurters

Combine potatoes, salt, pepper, oil and vinegar. Grease 1% qt. 
casserole and arrange potatoes In a layer. Cover with layer of 
onion, a layer of green beans and top with layer of sliced frank
furters. Cover and bake in hot oven (400 degrees F.) 30 mins. 
I f  desired, casserole may be arranged and stored in refrigerator 
a day ahead, then baked before serving. Makes 6-8 servings.

Hollis Will Study 
Electronics After 
Two Weeks Leave

Michael G. Hollis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hollis of Robert 
Lee. Tex., completed recruit train
ing. August 10. at the Naval 
Training Center. San Diego, Calif., 
and is here on a two-weeks leave.

The end of the nine-week basic 
frainiryj was highlighted by a 
recruit brigade review where 
more than 3.000 bluejackets pass
ed in review before military of
ficials and civilian dignitaries.

The training included military' 
law. drill, physical conditioning, 
customs and courtesies, swim
ming and survival, first aid and 
basic knowledge of shipboard rou
tine.

Hollis will return to San Diego, 
to take up the study of electron
ics. He enlisted after graduating 
from Robert Lee High School the 
latter part of May.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Hollis and 
son, Mike, left Sunday to visit 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Tom Sawyer and family, at Del- 
mita in South Texas.

B A R B A R A  B L O O D W O R T H  IS 
J U N IO R  A T  O K L A H O M A  S T A T E 1

Barbara, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Bloodworth, has spent 
several days with her grandpar
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Horace L. 
Bloodworth of Silver, and is re-, 
turning to Stillwater, Oklahoma to 
begin the school term as a junior! 
at Oklahoma State.

Her parents and younger sister.| 
Mary, are in Liberia, Africa,' 
where her father is working in! 
one of the United States aid pro-j 
grams. Her brother. Bill, lives 
at Stillwater, where he is em
ployed.

Vici Lynn and Glenn McAdams, 
grandchildren of Mr and Mrs. W. 
I). McAdams and of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Mitchell have been visit-1, 
ing their grandparents in Robert I 
Lee and will return home this 
week to start to school.

O. D. Adkins has been in Rob-1 
ert Lee for a couple of weeks 
supervising a crew doing clean
up work around the I.A.B. Mene- 
ille field.

We're Just Thorough Enough 
To Do a

GOOD JOB
We know HOW and we welcome 
the opportunity to prove it to 
you — any time.

C. L. (BU CKLES) SPARKS

S T O P  S IG N S  R E M O V E D  ,

F R O M  S T R E E T  TO H O S P IT A L

The City of Robert Lee has 1
moved the 'op sign on Eighth 
Street, the one that runs direct 
front Austin to the hospial. mak
ing his a through street, and put
ting the stop sign where it inter
sects with the street just west of 
Austin.

Mayor Robert Vaughan said 
that another stop sign will be 
erected where that street inter
ments with the business route, 
Highway 158. which is 7th Street.

With this change, there are 
three through streets from east 
to west — Highways 158-208 
Eight!) Street, a n d  Seventh 
Street

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullican 

have moved from Silver to 2700 
Clanton, Colorado City. Mr. Mul
lican, retired pumper, will make 
his home in Colorado City, as he 
fs at present under treatment 
of a physician who is located 
there.

Mrs. Horace L. Scott, Jr., and 
daughters, Sharon and Marilyn,

left Wednesday by plane to Join 
Capt. Scott in Japan, where he is 
with the supply service in the 
Air Force.

The Scotts spent some three 
years in England, and a similar 
time at Dyess Air Base near Abi
lene before he was assigned duty 
in Japan.

As Good As We Make It 
Today and Tomorrow 

Robert Lee!

Mrs. L. M. Service and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Casey Saturday attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Tossie 
Mercer, who was buried there at 
3 p.m. Saturday.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

N O T E :  E V E N I N G  SH O W S  NOW  S T A R T  A T  6:30___
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 24 & 25

Chubby Checker. Gene Chandler, Linda Scott, Carroll Bros, in
“ D O N ’T KNOCK TH E T W IS T ’ ’

Set' the W it MBtation, Mashed Potatoes _______Also Cartoon
si \i) \ v and  MONDAY  ̂ AUGUST 28 A 27, Matinee Sun. 1:30 

Sal Minco. Yule Brenner, Madlvn Rhue in
“ ESCAPE FROM  Z A H R A IN ”

Suspense Like You Have Never Experienced — In Color
Also Cartoon _______________

Back tn School Specials
G O L D E N  F R U IT

B a n a n a s  lb. 1 0 c

S P U D S ........................................... 10 Lb. Bag 49c
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

C offee lb. 6 5 c

GANDY’S MELORINE, Vt GaL C rt - 3 for 98c
M E A D ’ S B I S C U I T S  - - - - 3 for 25c
H O R M E L ’ S 0 L E 0  - - - - Lb. 15c
SHORTENING, Kimbell’s - - 3 LI). Can 59c
VANILLA EXTRACT, Worth Brand - 8 Oz. Bot. 19c
M O R T O N ’ S T E A  - - - »/2 LIb. Box 53c
SALAD DRESSING, Morton’s - - - Qt. 39c
CATSUP, Del Monte, 14 Oz. Bot. - - 2 for 45c
RED PLUM JAM, Bair a, 18 Oz. Glass -3  for 98c
S W E E T  P I C K L E S  - - - Full Qt. 49c
$1.00 S IZ E

N o te  B o o k  P ap er
CRACKERS, Wortz Br?7 d - -

69c
2 Lb. Box 43c

BIG P I E S
F L O U R ,  Gladiola - - 
CORN M E A L ,  Gladiola

Box of 12 49c
10 Lb. Bag 89c
5 Lb. Bag 39c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Del Monte - No. V/t 39c
H O R M E L 'S  R A N G E  B R A N D

B A C O N ,  Thick Sliced - - - 2 Lbs. 99c
F R A N K S ,  Hormel’s All Meat - - Lb. 49c
T- BONE & CLUB S T EAK - - Lb. 69c
B E E F RI B S ............................ - Lb. 33c

mm lime. &
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